
Mr. Jordan Loeb

138 South Marquette Street
Madison, WI 53704
March 4, 1993

PubIic Intervenor' s Of f ice
139-A State Justice Building
123 West Washington Avenue
P. O. Box 7857
Madison, WI 53707 -7857

Dear Mr. Loeb: -

Re3 Madison-Kipp Corporation (201 Waubesa Street ' lda.dison,
WI 53704): Influence on Madj.son media, government

A recent incident illustrates the unseemly influence exerted
by private money olt media eoverage and public af fa.irs in Madison
today and the thwarting of public protection neasures that can
resu 1t .

In mid-December 1992, I returned from the Uff ca,mpus to my
house on South Marquette Street at about 11:30 p.m. As I turned into
the neighborhood, a tremendous, jarring roa.r from the Ma.dison-Kipp
Corporation foundry gleeted me more than two blocks frorn the foundry.
Heavy exhaust poured from a number of stacks r plainly visible against
the overlit night sky; the lighting came from Madison-Kipp's prison-
yard-sty1e b1J-nding lights which inundate the streets adiacent to
them as well as their own property. An acrid, membran e-burn in g smell
accompanied the roar and excessive lights.

My more than two years of trying to persuade Uadison-Kipp to
abate its sl eep-prevent in g and privacy- invading noise having been
largely unsuccessful , and sleep or studyiDg being impossible under
such bombardment (my house is permeated with rumbling' sometimes
whining roar even with storm windows closed in winter) ' I cal1ed the
Channel 27 television Dewsroom and told a reporter there about the
outrageously loud noise. At about midnight' a reporter (Dave Huddleston )
and a news photographer came to ny house. Tbey interviewed me in my
back yard, whicb abuts Madison-Kipp's industrial yard/parking 1ot'
with the foundryrs noise and intense light clearLy recorded and photo-
graphed in the irnmediate background. They further interviewed me in
my house, where I demonstrated my (ineffectual) efforts to nask the
noise: turning oD both radio and television, which I must often leave
on all night long to be able even to rest. The blinding industrial-1ot
light shining directly i.n my bedroom iiitiow was also photographed.

I gave Dave Huddleston copies of background material to the
problem: correspondence with Madison-Kipp and city officials, the
fsthmus article (October 2, L992) by Jorge Carbajosa' technical
art:ctes by EPA and other noise-control specialists' information from
Digisonix, a respected no i se-abat emen t - device manufacturer in Middleton
(Channel 27 bad earlier aired a story about Digisonix), and other
material. I asked bim when the story rnight be aired. Mr. Huddleston
told me that he would have to talk to Madison-Kipp's ownerr Reed Cole-
man, read the background material, and contact some other people, and
said that it mi.ght be a short time before the story aired.
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About a week after tbe interview, Madj-son-Ki.pp stopped production
for approximately three weeks, its usual end-of-the-year practice.
After production began aga.in in January, and the story had Dot yet
aired, I ca1led Channel 27 to learn why. Dave Huddleston said he
had not yet been able to talk to Reed Coleman and rra.s following some
other threads.

When the story had still not aired by th€ end of Janua.ry, I
ca11ed again. Dave Huddleston was not there, but I talked to Channel 27
News Director Pbil Hayes. Mr. Hayes knew about the story and was
rather testy with me. He couLd not tell- rre why the story hadnrt aired,
he said, but would leave.a messaEe for Dave Huddleston to return my
ca11. My call s'as not retUrned. I bad cal1ed Channel 27 irr the first
place because they bad covered simllar stories very responsibly (one
was. the Madison Metrobus idling in front of a ltadison resideDtts window
every night--a rnuch less intrusive environmentaL and heaLth
than tbat caused by Madison-Kipp), and I was thus surt'iised
thing or someone wa.s clearly delaying this report.

I called back and finallv reached Mr. Fuddleston. What he told
me was disturbing.

He said that Channel 27 would not air the story, for tbe following
reasons:

1) He bad talked to Madison-Kipp president Tom Ca1dwe1l, \rho had
told bim that I was an unreliabl-e person who had a personal !'vendetta"
against the corporation. (I do not personally know anyone at- Madison-
Kipp, and I consider that statement slanderous. My only dispute with
Madison-Kipp is that tbey have deprived me of sleep and use of my yard
and much of my house for the past three years--not a minol or petty
complaj-nt. They have also degraded tbe nelghborhood enviroDment and
made sale of some houses here problemat ic--anottrer najor, but not
personal, matter. ) It is bard to see how Mr. guddleston could bave
accepted Mr. Caldwell I s statement that I was "un:le1iab1e," since
Mr. Huddleston hiniself had heard, seen, and smelled Madison-Kipp's
pol-lution at roidnight in an iDterview with me! The story was not
hear say !

2) He (Mr. Huddleston) "did! lt think the noise was that bad." !

Is this objective news reporting? I did not call Cbannel 27 to obtain
an acoustic consultant;. it is a news organizati.on. It was my belief
that reporters report events, no. that they make personal iudgoents.
The noise he reEoidetl \pas certainly much more disruptive' long lasting'
and loud than short-term Metrobus idling, on which Channel' 27 bad aired
a story. What criteria was Mr. Iiuddleston (or people.bigber up in
Channel 2?'s news hierarchy) applying to this specific situation?

3) He had returned to Madison-Kipp with anotber news reporter,
and there was "hardly any noise." This was during Madison-Kipp's
annual nonproduction period (mid-December until early January). It
is reasonable to assume that when there i-s no production, there will
be no noisel I understood also that they came during the day' when
Madison-Kipp's noise is much lower than at night. Spot checks
tbis are unreliable; the disruptive noise is usually at night-
was easy for Channel 27 to le{rn wben l[adison-Kipp was not in

l ikeIt
product ion ;
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why did reporters foIlow up with a visit during a nonworking period??I had also told Mr. Huddleston that the noise was routinelv farlouder at night than during the day

4) He had contacted the police Department (Madison), which hadtold bim that Madison-Kipp was within its "legal limits," and thatthere was notfiing else that could be done. (I had given Mr. Huddlestonthe eorrespondeuce and articles relating to neighboihood problems withthe porice Departnent's inability aDd unwillingness to eniorce theMadison noise ordinanee; thus it is odd that the only city agency hecontacted ras the Po11ce Department !) r had nentf6nEd nv frustrationwith the Madison Police Departme-ntrs refusal to act when- I wasinterviewed in December. -

. 5) He had talked to "neighbors," who haat told hinii:that I'there
was no'problen: Every- time the neighborhood had cornjr,l*l.o-ed "tp, M+diKipp, the problem had been resolved satisfactorily.,f;?fA-f;e'til=---
which neighbors he had talked to, and how be had decided whom to con-tact. Iie said that rom caldwel1 (president of Madison-Kipp) had givenhin the name of a "neighbor" who would verify that there iis l'noproblem. " I asked the name of this neighbor. Ee replied,
"Cynthia Carmichael." I cbecked the phone directoryl tbere are anumber of carrnicha.els in Madison, but noDe on south Marouette or nearbvstreets. The name was unfamiliar to me. To check my srispicions, Ica11ed Madison-Kipp and asked for cynthia carnichael . The recepii.onistsaid, "Shers just left for the dav." !

Toro C+l9well, tbe. prgsidept oI t4qgison-Kippa, had untruthfully
represegtg.d MF. Qarnighaei r,
+s a neigbborhoo4 .reqident. In f act, she not only is not one-, .. sheis an employee of ldadison-Kipp ! According to Dave Eudd-rEston, us. car-michael had told hiro'::that Madison-Kipp's relations with t)re neighbor-
hood were "excellentr', and that the corporation had quickly resoivedany problems the neighborhood bad had with it ! Dave Huddieston tafkedto no actual neighbors of the corporation in "corroborating" (or, asit bappened, dismissing) the story. Ee was aLso unsuccesslul in-getting Reed Coleman, Madi son-Kippj. g ow.ner, to corDment. The resultof my contact with Channel 2Z was that my reputation was naligned byMadison-Kipp and the. corporation's noise, emj.ssj.ons,. and.lighis are'
more obtrusive than ever. The factoryts officers have every reaso!to gloat that they have successfully suppressed an important story.I can only guess at how the corporation.: succeeded at ibj.s, but I
suspect that the position of the Coleroan f aroily and Madj.soo-Kipp
corporation as very rarge donors of money to numerous Madison Lulturar
and civic concerns speaks forcefully. rnplying-TTat r an an uureliable
and vindictive comprainant is slanderous, but apparently the corporationis uDconcerned it was ress than trutbfur. what other i<inds of lressurewere placed upon Channel 27 I do not know, but I suspect that therewere some. (I do not believe that Dave Huddleston was si-n gle-bandedly
responsible for the station's decj.sion not to air the story; he isa young reporter who surely consults witb more experienced ones andchannel 27's News Director--and perhaps others higher up--about stories. )
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I ry extrenely concerned: In fact, I arn outraged. I believethat Madison's public life is riddted with corruption, which infectsnot only government, but a-lso media and other institutions. Ibelieve, too, that the health, comfort, and quality of life of allof Madison's citizens are in jeopardy as long as this is the case.

Sincerely,n- annt-\ Y\zvlq.- l-) .\<J s-.c-c-h

ADne G. Chacon

.:l::
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